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DETAINED

HUT BAHr
The Court Did Not Have

Power to Order His

Arrest.

EVIDENCE SHOWED HIM

TO BE All ACCESSORY

TANBARA COMMITTED FOR MUR-

DER TO APPEAR BEFORE FED-ERA-

GRAND JURY AT

OCTOBER TERM.

Commissioner Gill concluded the pre-

liminary bearing of tho Information
against Taubara, charged with the
murder of Captain Jacobsen, this
morning, lie committed tho defend-
ant for appearance before the grand
Jury, at the same time holding tho
ahlp's cook , a witness, both alike
without ball

Tanbara was on the stand a short
time at the closing session, under
cross examination by District Attorney
Brcckons Hut little of fresh Impor-

tance was elicited. He mado his state-
ment that the cook and not himself
had stabbed the captain Bomcwhat
more definite Ills accusation agaln-- t

the cook was not maiA: sooner than In
court because the cook had. told him to
keep quiet

Oto was recalled and In answer to
the District Attorney said: "On the
morning of the killing of the captain I

woro a shirt I made mysctf, with blue
and white stripes, which had short
sleeves so as not to interfere with my
cooking. I never had a white shirt
with red stripes such as Tanbara de-

scribes. Tanbnrn had a striped shirt
ho bought In PortI rhd and 4ho black
shirt he Is wearing In court. Iovcr
had a revolver."

Mr. llrcckons asked that tho dcfcndi
ant be held without ball, and Oto with
sufficient ball to ensure his appear
nnce as a witness.

Mr. QUI stated thdt the rnmt had
limited jurisdiction. The defendant
would be remanded tn Oahu prison to
ho detained without ball for appear-unc- o

before the grand Jury at tho Oc-

tober trim of the United States Dis-

trict Court. The evidence which hid
hcen adduced seemed clearly to Impli-

cate Oto as on accessory before the
Flint nml lila ftfiti .1 nrtt nn llin atnml na
well as testimony Indicated rank per
jury. Being of limited jurisdiction, the
couit could not Issue a bench warrant
for the arrest of Oto as an accessory.
Tho court therefore ordered that Oto
bo detained In Oahu prison without
ball as a witness.

The Commlsslcfor then adjourned
couit without delay, ordering tho Dep-
uty Marshal to sec that tho defendant
nnd the witness be kept Bcpatatc from
each other.

Deputy Marshal Handy assured the
court that, to the best of his knowl-
edge, Tanbara and Oto had not lial
any opportunity of Intercommunication
except such as they might have had

.nunc uviut, v'MMijcu uiincuu wiu yi
on and tho conn room.
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The social cession at tho Elks lodrre
this evening will be tho only event of
Importance In town. The committee,
haing charge of the affair have been
doing hard work and tho usual pleas- -'

ant evening always experienced at a
social session, will be enjoyed tonight.
A well balanced program has been ar--
anged and the contestants In the late

ping pong tournament arc especially
invited to be present.

During the first part of tho session
the chair will be occupied by Frank
Thompson who will distribute tho tro-- i
phles won at the tournament. Tho
well known people going to make up
the numbers on the program Include
Heirlck, Herszer, Kockv.cU, Ciooks,
Captain IWger, Kreuter, Ilosen, Lieut.
Newton, Allan Dunn and othcis of like
note.

Thcro wll be n big Home Ilulc meet
Ing out In1 Knllhl on Monday nlgl-- t
next.
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HIS END CAME SUDDENLY

LATE YESTERDAY EYENINQ

LIVED IN HONOLULU TWENTY-FOU-

YEAR8 WA8 KIND TO

HIS PARENTS IN

SCOTLAND.

George L. Dall, a resident of Hono-
lulu for 24 years, died suddenly at the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Sin-
clair last nlghL Five months' ago he
fell from the second story of tho Lew-er- a

& Cooke building, w"hero he was
engaged as superintending carpenter,
and sustained a fracture of the thigh.
After confinement In the Queen's Hos-
pital two months he was able to walk
with the aid of a cane, but his friends
feared that he would never be the Eame
man again after, his mishap. When
he came to dinner yesterday evening,
In answer 'to Mrs. Sinclair's Inquiry
regarding his health, Mr, Dall com-
plained of Internal distress and a
choking sensation. He went to the
Scottish Thistle Club and on returning
about a quarter to 10 o'clock went di-

rectly up stairs to his room. A few
minutes later the Slnclalrs heard a
loud cry of pain from Mr. Dall's room
nnd hastening thither found him llng
unconscious. His own physician. Dr.
Herbert, and Dr. Sinclair were tele-
phoned for, but the latter ns first first
nrrhlng saw tho man was dead There
were evidences of hemorrhages In the
wash basin and upon tho floor. Dr.
Sinclair pronounced the cause of death
to the aneurism of the heart. Owing
to the suddenness of the event Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth ordered an autop-
sy and the body was removed to the
morgue but up till 11 o'clock thU
morning tho autopsy had not been
held.

The late George I,. Dall was a natlvo
of Newbury, Flfeshlre, Scotland, where
his father aged 83 years was 6(111 liv-

ing at recent accounts. He wns a sin-
gle man and supposedly about 43 years
old. After living In the United States
some years, Mr, Dall came to these Isl
ands In 187S. William Mutch of this
city was his working comrade on tho
Mainland. Mr. Dall was cry skilled.
A few years ago he was supervising

for ihe Honolulu Planing Mills.
He was an adept at decorating build-
ings on,iqst.(yf 'occasions and many
various celebrations were enhanced In
beauty by his directing hand.

Mr. Dall was a highly intelligent and
well-rea- d man. One,of Hie first chiefs
of the Scottish TbUlle Cilub he was nlsn
an old member of Excelsior Lodge, I.
O. O I. besides belonging to Oahu
Lodge, K. of P. Ills
and geniality bound him to the. hearts
of all who knew him Intimately, and In
filial affection he proved a most wo.-th- y

example. At the golden ddlng of
his parents he sent them a sovereign
for every year of their wedded life",

nnd about a year ago he remitted $"00
to his folks tn defray tho expenses of a
family reunion.

High Sheriff Drown receded by tho
Alameda yesterday a notice from Sher-
iff George Shelley of Hearney Co , Ore.
offering a reward of $1000 for tho ar-
rest and detention of one Pat Moore
wanted In the town of Burns to answer
to tho chargo of murder. Of this
amount, $500 will be paid by the coun-
ty, $250 by Mrs. Simpson, wife of the
man Moore Is supposed to have mur-
dered, and $250 by the woman's step-

father,
Tho description of the man accom-pan- )

Ing a photograph, is as follows:
Height, 5 feet, C Inches; weight, 120 to
125 pounds; complexion, dark; hair,
dark; mustache, small ami dark;
shoulders, drooping; eyes, steel gray;
hands and feet, small; walk, gilding;

olce, low with little or no Inflection,
age, about 27, Moore has a habit of
pulling his mustache while In study.
Ills pcoplo live near Clarkesvllle,
Texas, ,

The German ship Gertrndo Captain
llenke, arrived In port from Hamlnii,;
at about noon today. She made this
passage In ll!l ilajB, which Is nn un
usually faBt trip She Is rtt present lv
Ing at tho rallmud wharf. She bring)
2,400 toiiB of fertilizer.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoics and safes, call on
Hoffschlacger Co , Ltd.
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Honolulu
IMPERIAL STORE

DISTRIBUTORS

DALL

CIGAR

An Old

Among the handsome architectural
additions htely made to the business
part of Honolulu, none are more con-

spicuous than the Sachs Mock at the
corner of Fort and Ucrctanli streets.
It faces the Central Fire Station on one
corner and the Progress Ulock on tbo
other, while dUgonally opposite is tho
Catholic Cathedral. The facades of,'

NEW HOME

the building arc of ornamental terra
cotta, and the Uerctuui.t street en- -

trance leading within to the second
and third stories consists ot a beau- -

tlftil arch with Georgian marble pil
lars.

Into this splendid edifice the N. S.
Sachs Dry Goads Cumuuuy, Limited,
will shortly nniovo. It will ocupy the
corner store and two adjoining stores
in the Ueretnnla street front. Thcsu
stoics arc now being fitted up with the
latest stylu fixtures, all In oak and
plate glass.

Counters and cases will ho nf pl.itn
glass top anil sides. Ihe onl) wooden
(ounters In the Btore will be for diy
goods and domestics. When lomplet
ed It will be nu store, with

O O o o

WILL SAY NOTHINQ AT

ALL ABOUT HIS TRIP

HERMAN MAY BE GOING TO ANY

PLACE BUT CERTAINLY NOT

TO COCOS TREASURE IS

NOT THERE.

What tho Intentions of tho expedi-

tion on tho llttlo schooner Herman aiu
Is at present tfie question which is ex-

citing tho cariosity of tho waterfront-era- .
Tho schooner Is lying quietly at

thovrishmatkct wharf, waiting for bal
last, but about her destination, when
she leaves here, llttlo or nothing tan
bo ascertained.

The Chronicle of July 25 publishes a
etoi) In which some light Is thrown
upon tho ni)stei), this artlcln Htatlng
that tho Hciman is hound for Coins
Island to recover some treasuio burled
theie.

It appeals that August (Ussier, tlm
Lieutenant Governor of Cocos, for
Costu Itlca, wan In San Francisco nt
the time, engaged tn lifting nut an ox
pcdltlon tn tho island. To this end ho
advcitlsed lu tho papeis foi twen'y
men with $300 capital each. Tho niuu-o-

would he spent foi ifydraullc mi
chinei) with wlili to recovei tho
treasure

aissler has lived on Cocos IslauJ
since 1888 and has, durlug that time,
been bus) looking for the treasure. Ho
left Snu FiauiUcn for Costa Idea on
the 29th, It hMng his Intention to pe-

rnio from hU government a gunboat
with which tn hiad off tho ifrnian

Captain John Hosu, tho trrasmer of
tho Corns Island Improvement Com
puny who V K churge uf tho fitting nut
nf tlm Gissli r expedition, gives tho
following lucts about tho treasmc

"Tho tieiiHiiro Is varlousi) estlmat
eil at fmm $.U,u0i,00u to $CO,000,0()0 In

ino.io) bullion and utensils In one i

cuv allium wiih bulled 300,00 pound:,
nf sllvet and sllvei dullais, In unothoi
rave 7u2 Iiuih of gold, each 4 h) 3 two
indies tilled ns well as bcjevveled
Munidr pi tdoiis stones and ucvoinl
kettles filled with i;old."

' Minnt the )oui IbJO pirates In the
Wist Indies were ililvou nut ot tlierJ
b) English vvai vessels The pirates

SOON TO REMOVE

To

Establishment

Elegant
fen If any superior In Can Francisco
The corner store Is t0 feet front by
70 feet deep, with an entrance on Here-tant- a

street besides that on the corner.
In the far corner inside Is the cash-
ier's department, equipped with the
latest convenience"!.

There arc nine show windows In the
corner store alone. An expert winelow-drcss- er

arrived from Son Francisco
yesterday to take charge of that mod

Quarters

OF N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

ernl) neiess.ii) work In tho Sachs es- - modern lodging home. Arranged to bo
tabllsliment. There are series of let singly ot en mite, the rooms nre
sheUIng of great capacity opening In- - large with high ceilings, opening out
Hardly behind the windows, with upon spacious hallways Ucry depart- -

00000 O0000000'000' ooooo

spate outside of than for making dls- -

pla)s tn the street
Mr. Sachs has Just returned from tho

Coaqt, bringing ajj.ua stock Of new
goods comprising tho latest noicltlca
nud materials both from
Ameilcnn nnd European markets.
These goods will be coming along now
with ever) steamer mid will nffuid
some surpilses for Ihe ladles of Honu
lulu The mlllltiei) dumitment with
Inc I cat-oi- l mrommoilntlou will he hit-
ter than cut.

In addition tn the varied stork men
tinned will be full supplies for a

came around the Horn to the Pacific
side nf Central America and tn 1821
when Mexico threw off tho Spanish
)oko and the ilili Spaniards In Mexico
loaded their wealth on Spanish gal
lenus and started for Manila, the pi-

rates captured them and hurled the
tieasuro on Cuius Island. Then th")
went back aiuuiul the Horn to thu
West Indies tn sicuie what they ha I

hidden theie. Meantime two of te
ciew, Thompson and Chapel, English
men, lauded nt Valparaiso, worked
lliclr wu) back to England and Inform
cd the Ilrltlsh Government. A man

was sent out, the tieasuro In tie
West Indies found and dug up ami all
the pllatts with the exception of two

eighty In number hung lu Jamaica.
The merehantB of Liverpool subse-
quently chartered a small vessel which
stalled for Coeew Island, but after a
vain search In the Pacific they could
not find It."

Captain (Ussier has direct Informa-
tion from the detaendants ot one nf
Ihe two men w ho left tho piruto it
Valparaiso Tho relatives of a mail
named Kenton also have this Informa-
tion. Ktatou went thire In 184G, found
thu tieasuro nnd lemoved all he could,
valued ut $75,000 He had a man with
him nnmiil Hngue Tho latter novor
returned, and Keatun was suspected
nf Killing him nud nairnwly esiaped
being hung In St John, New limns
tWih. Kenton's ft lends ufterwards (1.

toil nut a numbei of expeditions frnm
this city and fmm Victoria. The brig
lllakel) left Victoria last spring foi
Coeds Captain (Ussier untitled tho
Gov ei linn nt nf Costu Itlca uf thu In

tended trip, and about five weeks aft
er she lelt that Government sent n
man uf win to Intercept hoi, but dlj
nut find her at the time I understand
that tho Herman belonged tu tho Alas
Kan Commercial Company. Itclathca
of Kiutou were on board liar,"

Captain Urnun was setn this morn
lug on board thu Herman b) n llullotln
repoitei ami usked huw much truth
them was In tho Chronicle artitle The
Captain was seated nn deck and chat
teil vei) pleasantly nu the subject, nl

( Continue il nn lag 4 )

S. S, ALAMEDA, AUGUST 13,

Next ( xpress steamer to Coast

Express closes 10 a m day ot sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with AmerlMn
Messenger Uervico.

read) mado garment department to be
added to the Sachs emporium. Thest
Include a fine stock of ladles' dress and
walking suits, ready-mad- e skirts, Jack-
ets, silk coats, capes, etc. Dress-
making will also be done on the prem-
ises Ladles can be completely out-
fitted for traveling or any social event
In this establishment.

In the upper stories of the Sachs
Illock are 75 rooms fitted up fur n

ment has water laid on supplying mar
hie hand basins, besides which there
are bathrooms nnd lavatories for men
and women at cither end of the floors,
Electric lights arc provided through- -
out. The rooms are finished In vary- -
Ing tipts and their windows opening
on the halta)s uio of ground glass
wide uanilnn arc built on both upper
Moms In tear from which magnificent
sienei) Is viewable.

The Ilohrmi Drug Company Ltd.
will oriup) the stoic adjoining that of
the Sachs compan) In the Fort street
front of the block.

I

SHOWING ARRES1S ALL

OYER THE INLANDS

MANY INTERESTING DETAILS ARE

CONTAINED OAHU SHOWS

5,856 ARRESTS FOR YEAR

ENDING JUNE 30, 1902.

High Sheriff Drown's report to the
Attorney General for tho car ending
June 30, 190.', has Just been completed
and will soon be handed In. It con-
tains a summar) for the wjiole Terri-
tory and Is Interesting in many of the
details the principal ones of which nie
published hciewlth

Number of arrests mado throughout
the Territory of Huwall, dlsposlt.on ot
the same In the district couits, unci
amount of fines and costs Imposed nnd
paid, for the )ear ending Juno 30, A, D.
1902:

Oahu ,"S50 ariests, 4517 convlctlens,
13ii9 discharges J.'TOJl In fines, $18 IV
55 In costs. $S1J9 In ball forfeited and
total lines and costs paid, $20,122 21.

Hawaii 2M7 arrests, 1889 convic-
tions, 808 illscluugrs Jlo.4J7.SO In lines
$1575 05 In costs. $8741 In ball foi felt-
ed and total fines nnd costs p ild,
$'382 20

.Maul and Molokal 1559 arrests, 1111
convictions 42S discharges $Ce,G7 In
fines, $,!70.1r In costs, $1503 In ball

anil total fines and costs paid
$112125

Kuuiil SOS arrests 585 convictions
2.3 discharges $1111.20 In fines. $535.-t- o

In ensts, $3233 lii ball forfeited nnd
total fines and costs paid. $31 S20 10

The total for all tho Islands are 0

arrests S152 convictions, 27CS ills
ehirges. $4S2G7 111 fines $7230 55 lu
costs, $55 497 35 In total amount Impos-
ed $21020 In bill foifelted, and fines
and costs paid $11 S20 40

As to eex and nationally the report
o the High Sheriff shows the fallow-
ing

Oahu 5C13 males and 221 females.
Hawaiian. 1350 EuglUh, 109, Ameri-
can S73 German 119; French. 14,
Portiigiifse 380 Chinese, 1434; Jupan-es- o

lir2 Poitn Hie nn 151, South Sei
"Islandeis 2 Spinlsh 20 and others
241.

(Continued on Pago 4 )
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CITY IS DISTRICTED AND

CANYASSING BEGINS

THOSE IN CHARGE WILL REPORT

AT A MEETING IN SAN

ANTONIO HALL NEXT

THURSDAY.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Portuguese Political Club
Thursday night, the city of Honolulu
was divided up Into twelve districts
and men were appointed to canvass
each of these thoroughly, the Idea bclnx
tu buld a convention of all the Portu-
guese votcis and those qualified to
vote, within the next two weeks. The
men appointed to do the canvassing are
now hard at work and they report that
most satisfactory results have already
been attained. Following are the dis-
tricts Into which the cit) has been di-

vided-
No. 1 In charge of A. O Correa

From waterfront up Fort to Uerctanla,
along Uerctanla to Nuuanu and down
Nuuanti to watorfront.

No. 2, In charge of M. A. Sllva From
waterfront up Alaken to King, along
King to Fort, down Fort to water-
front.

No. 3, In iharge of M C. Parhcco
llegluiitng nt coiner of Fort nnd King,
to ltlehards, to Uerctanla, along Dire- -

Inula tu Fort and down Fort to start-
ing point

No 4. in charge of F. Andrnde
Starting nt torner uf ltlrhards and
King, to Punchbowl, tn Ueretnnla, tn
Itlcharels and down Richards tu start-
ing point.

No 1, In charge of G J Cahral nnd
M T Furtado Waterfront, up Punch-bow- l

tu King, to Alukea, to waterfront
Nu C, In charge of Wm Fernnndei- Starting at corner uf Ueretnnla nnd

Nuuanu, up Nuuanu to School, to
Punilibowl, to Uerctanla and along
Ilirctnnla to starting point.

No 7. In charge of A. C. Sllva, M. u

nnd J. D. Mnrques Starting nt
corner of King and Punchbowl, along
King to Kaplohinl, to Klnau. to Juno
Hon of I.unallto nnd Alapal, along Kl
pan to Punchbowl nnd ilown Punch-
bowl to starting point, nnd all that ter-
ritory southeast of Kaplotanl.

No 8, In charge of M, C. Pachcco
Beginning at waterfront, up Nuuanu to
Uerctanla, to IMver and down Klver to
waterfront.

No- - 0, In charge of M. Costa Begin-
ning nt waterfront, up Itlver to llere- -

tanla, to Nuuanu, to School, to LUIha,
nnd down LUIha to twllel.

No 10, In chargo nf G J Cahral and
I. T Furtado Heglnnlng at water-

front, up Punchbowl to King, to
down Ward premises' to Ucach

Itoad
No 11, In charge of J r. Durao, C,

Perclrn and J Madeira Corner Nuu-
anu nnd School, up Nuuanu to Pnuoi
road, to Punchbowl road, taking In
scloprs of Punchbowl to Knplolam
street tu Klnau, tn School and from
School tu starting point.

No 12. In charge nf M J Ilorges
All that territory west of LUIha street
Including Knllhl.

The report to tho Portuguese Politi-
cal Club will bo made un Thursday
evening next

FOR FISTIC CARNIVAL.

Preparations for the big fistic carni-
val at tho Orpheum on the night of
August 1G are progressing in good
shape. Another preliminary has been
added to the list already published in
the llullctln. This will bo between F.
J. Williams and Arthur Williams the
bout to last four rounds.

Wed ay, one ot the principals in the
big event uf the evening. Is now train-
ing nt Long Ilranch while Kamlsky l

k4'l dnlng hard work nt Camp McKln-le- y.

Tho match between these two
men will be a test of endurance as welt
ns science and It Is expected that thu
rontest will hold the Interest of nil
those present for the full ten rounds

OP- -

at their regular price. Ilegular prlc

What Has Been Done By

Local Men

KEKUEWA OF KAMS.

LEADS THE CATCHERS

GAME BETWEEN MAILE-ILIM- ANO

CUSTOM HOUSE TEAMS THIS
AFTERNOON WILL BE

A GOOD ONE.

The baseball game between tbe Cus-

tom House and Maile-lllm- a teams on
the Oahu College campus at 1.S0
o'clock this afternoon will, from pres-

ent indications, be one of the very best
of the season. Tbe teams have been
practicing vcrj hard during the week
and nre In good form.

On account of the departure of A M.
nil VUilulll,j Ul 11IU MBVUIU

IwnvI team tins been given Into the
.(muds of llert Dowers who has already
demonstrated his ability to pla a
heady game in the midst of most ad-

verseI circumstances. Adam Duncan
of the police force and an old baseball
plajcr, will hold down left field and

'King, the former second baseman, will
I play at third Tucker w ill take second,

Willis will play first as usual and Ita-- 1

veil the man who jumped In an 1

'caught the remainder of the
with the Kama the day Jim Gorman
was hurt, will stand behind the hat.
Wilder will not la) In un) more of
the games during the season. Klwa will

I pitch.
I There w III be no changes In tbe make

up of the Mallc-lllm- a team as It pla- -
cd last Saturday. In the II. A.

game, which will start about
ten minutes after the completion ot
the first, the men will be placed as fol-

lows:
Honolulu Cunha, c , Joy, p ; Glca-so- n,

lb.; Williams, 2b.; Tom Price, 3b.:
Thompson, ss ; Hansman, If.; Aylctt,
cf.: Louis, rf.

Piinahous Hcmcnway, c; Castle,
P.; Soper, lb ; Steere, 2b ; Fernande,
3b.; A, Mnrcalllno, ss., John Water- -

calllnn. If Substitutes Uabbltt an
young Cunha.

Lorrln Andrews', official scorer, has
t completed his summary of the fielding
averages of piajci'B who nave taken
part in five or more gnmes. and haa
kindly given the llullctln a copy of tho
same. T he summary Is as follows:

CATCHEIl.
G. CA E Pet

D. Kekuewn (K ) 8 103 1 .930
Klley (M.-- l ) 10 74 1 .955
Cunha (II. A. C) .. G 70 3 .91$
Hcmcnwa) (PAC) 10 59 3 .951

FIRST HASH.
G. CA. E Pet.

Scanlon (C II ) . G G'. 2 .970
J. Kekuewn (K ) .. C 46 2 .958
Gleat-o- (II. A. C ) G 58 3 .950
Davis (M.-- ... 9 85 C .931
Soper (P A. C.) ... 10 10S 8 .929
O'Lcary (A.) G 41 I .811

SECOND IIASE.
O. CA. E. Pet.

Vannatta (K.) ... G 42 4 .913
Nowcll (C. II.) .... 6 33 4 .891

I Smith (A.) '. 9 70 9 .SSG

Thompson (H.AC.) 7 3S G .863

I Mann (M.-I- .) 10 58 13 .810
I Loucks P. A. C.) . . . G' 28 11 .717
I SHOUT STOP.

G. CA. E. Pet.
I Jones (M-I- .) .... 9 37 10 .787
i Williams (H.AC) G 17 5 .772
Cooke (P. A C.I ... 5 19 G .760
De Lisle (A) G 28 10 .730

I (Continued on Page S )

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE

LADIES' SLIPPERS

and OXFORD TIES

J4.50 to 6 00. rsoto our special prices below .

During

Season.

Only a small lino We have
netirl) all sizes If yours Is
lieie- - It is n great chance to
buy ties or slippers much lesa
than half their value. They
wore mado by tho best factor-
ies and aro latest stjles, but
aro odds and ends, and not a
complete line That won't af-

fect you, however, as )ou want
onlv onu size. All cood value

of too goods offered ranges from

Ladles' Oxford Ties, Louis Heel

Special at $2,00 and $3.00

Louis Heel Slippers

Special at $1 50 and $2,00

OXFORD TIES

medium and common sense heels r.
Special $1,50, $2,00 and $2,50

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1057 lJOHT STIcEHT

AMUmh. Jbi arffti. WWiV

S
. M

t
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